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HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATTVES
COM MONIVEALTH OF PEX X SYLVAN IA

MEMO August 9, 1976

sulrEcT: Meeting with Civil Aeronoutics Boord in Woshington , DC, Fridoy, August 6

FROH:

TO: Louis B. Kozloff

Morvin J. Mundel

Jock Yohe will notify us os soon os he hos seorched his files for
Pennsylvonio horror stories going bock one yeor. After such notificotion,
we con orronge of ony time to go bock to Woshington to go over these
horror stories .

Mr . Eilenberg - Genero I Counse I

Mr. Sternberg - Assistont Counsel

The Dockets Room will send us o zerox copy of the fi les (Docket No. 29165)
(Licensing of lndirect Corriers ond Consumer Protection Provisions)

Bureou of Operoting Rights, Srpplementol Services Division,
Ann E. Helms, Tronsportotion lndustry Anolyst (might wish to subpoeno)

A short review of her fi les indicoted thot there might lrove been CAB
regulotion violotions or even folse stotements submitted to CAB in the super-
sting rip-off in Pittsburgh. A more thorough seorch of her fi les might be in order.

I sholl contoct Jeon Fox this week to osk her obout o complete list of otl
Western Po. trovel rip-offs (porties involved, dotes, etc) in the lost three yeors.
Hope to obtoin o similor list of Western Po. rip-offs from the trovel ogent of
the Philodelphio Bulletin or ot leost o list of dotes of rip-off stories so thot t con
follow it myse lf .

After we obtoin this list of Po. rip-offs, we should write or coll Ann E. Helms
ond she will dig up the f iles.

t
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Another benefit of this file seorch is thot we will be oble to see somples
of octuol controcts in perspectus. These fi les might turn out to hove more potentiol
for our heoring thon ony other informotion we con get from the CAB.

There olso is indicotion thot the Ponzio (super sting) did not hove the Super
Bowl tickets when he indicoted thot he did, there is olso o possibility thot he
did not disfribute copies of the controct to the customers.

Tim Moh oney, Enforcement - He told us there wos very little he could
do for us untilwe con cite him specific files of possible violotions of CAB
regulotions or the FAA.

t
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I . Affinity Chorters

Port 207 deols with regulotions of xardx chorter*ruro< trips ond 208 dahs< deols

to the f light or members of the immediote fomily (members of the group member's household

ond only the following: spquse, dependent children ) 207.40, 207.41 , 207.42 ond

?tu 2t' €t ,l 0F
208.Wt, 208.tl, ond 208.12 Escrow or bond requirement is required * the corrier.

(207 .17 and 208.40) - l) y l, t r r7c0 (J r, u 0

lmportonf
ll. Pr osed Ru les A BC (Advonced Booking Chorter)

(-n(v4(n cf.Ca,11)' ^/
; 40 set-minimum

@tto*

([\' )(

with certificotion to engoge !n supplementol oir rasfr tronsportotion (ofher then regulorly
o/ip/i,h4 +,:-i 

ft';1 W ^ #uu sche&uled)r*ltfie'trips d.liniitird only to members of the group within six months prior

/

by

2. Advonce booking of requirement ood-esb's?i*utions (not less thon 60 doys for Europeon

ond not tess thon 30 for onyotJre r,ABCfr."*itstitutions for Europeon ABCs but

rhe operoror ^rrffir(;ffifor up to lEo/ofor orher ABCrs

3. Round tripporx group trovel requirements
lvo

4. M"l" mondotory group pockoge

N05. l*or.e minimum durotion requirement

6. No minimum price

lll. Petitions for rule moking filed by Jock Yohe, Director, Office of Consumer ,Advocote

Junel6,l976-ThisrulewoUldprovidecomPensotiontoporticiponts

when o corrier hos controcted to provide the flight concels due to unovoilobility of oircroft

,(x or crew.

ot
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April22, |,976 - The consumer odvocote proposes certoin consumer protection provisions

r.ffi*"*+iro ond li""nrl$(

@ tour orgqnizers of possenger chorters

l. Consumer protection - CAB should prescribe the contents of oll controcts offecting the

tour orgonizers, porticiponts, corriers ond depository bonks

2. Written controct between the orgonizer ond porticipont must stote the nome ond sddress

of the orgonizer, orgonizerrs license number, dote of deporture ond return, oir corrier,

point of origin ond destinotion, nome of hotel ond {t'&N closs ond type of occornmodotion,

oll ground orrongements qr€ to be provided, optionol trip orrongements ond controcted price.

3. Any chonge in ony component port of the tanr (price, origin, destinotion, hotel, corrier,

ground orrongements, or itinerory) sholl outomoticolly ond immediotely give rise to o

complete refund unless the tour porticiagapont ogrees in writing to occept such o chonge.

4. Porticipont should be permitted to withdrow from q tour chorter ond receive o full

refund in the event of documented seriors illness, occident or deoth of o porticipont ats

or o members of his immediote fomi ly (spouse, chi ldren, porents, porents-in-low,s of

the porticippnt)

5. All porficiponts should receive officiol notices by registered moil in the event thot their

trip is concelled. The 60 doy period is< for filing refund cloims ogoinst the surety bond

should not commence untilreceipt of the registered moilunless by the portibipont.

6. when the corrier is poid by the orgonizer through the orgonizer's depository bonk ond

the trip is concelled, the corrier sholl return oll monies directly received to the bonk which

sholl in turn immediotely return such monies to the porticiponts. Any concellotion proodirex

penolties owed to the corrier by the orgonizer will be poid directly by the orgonizer.

*xryx When the flight is concelled, oll refunds sholl be due within seven doys or concellotion;

if poyment is not met within seven doys the orgonizer will incur o l0% penolty due to the

porticipont.
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7, Tour orgonizer's corporote nome, oddress ond license number must be on oll solicitotion

moterio l, odvertisements, etc .

8; lf the deporture or return is deloyed more thon four hours for interstote ftights or more

thon six hours for irffirrdx internotimol flights os< eoch possenger is entitled to reimbursement

from the tour operotor ot o rote of $25 per hour for eoch hour of deloy.

9. Porticiponts overbooked on o tour chorter sholl be entitled to o refund of therciqx oir

tronsporotttion cost plus free tronsportotion to the destinotion vio

by rhe orson'lQ qr"
time

scheduled services ot

\r'l (, t) (rr

of bonds ond escrows should be discontinued becouse it is rhe<Etrnrxxxro<axd>,ixrxptxExmocr$x

,,,4,.*'1
dxJogpcx consuming ond invol ves auW,'de loys. A better opprooch wou ld be for eoch

t0urOkkE@d>be<fsxmckxskaroemmgxonixxx*rx chorter ogronizer

to obtoin o one-time unlimited or open-ended suiety bond which would cover oll tripf

poymentr, groups ond oir. This would be identicol to 207.17 and 208.40

ll. Equity requires thot the porticipont would hove to look only to his orgonizer for

settlement of his iustified cloim for nonperformonce or negligence.. The orgonizer then

^ffi p'\*u-a)
con seek oppropriote recovery from the vorious edfi#es found negligent. The orgonizer

os the printipol, whould be completely responsible to his porticiponts for every ospect

of the oootx chorter trip. including olloir ond ground orrongements. A surety bond would

cover ony cloims resulting from nonperformonce of servicesl liobility insuronce would cover

o ll other ospects.

Licensing Procedures - The tour orgonizer must ohold o license issued by the CAB - corriers

would be prohibited from selling oiqlroft chorr", nHffirkrsonizer'sftotx not holding o

CAB license. The opplicotion foo< form would focus on ownership.controt, operoting,)

history, ond present finonciol condition of the prospective orgonizer. The outhorizotion

a
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would be for two yeqrs ond not tronsferroble ond would be no obsolute restrictions on

entry. Foilure to perform ony flights in o colendor yeor would result in outomotic revocotion

of the license, without preiudice to opplying for o new license subsequently.

CAB woutd reserve the power to suspend the license without-iaaGA^-" q1r serious

violotions of the rules. The orgonizer would be permitted to operote ony chorter

schedute to deport within 30 doys fotlowing the suspension notice. He would be prohibited

fronr further solicitofion, odvertising, etc. for of leost one yeor; for less serious violotions,

the suspension period would be Ex scoled occordingly.

The threot of license suspension would induce tour operotors to consider seriously the

potentiol results of their foilure to odhere to the Boord's regulotions.

Third, hopefully, license holders would be less inclined to engoge in froudulent business

proctices.

a
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TRAVET AGENCIES Remarks and recommendations by Andrew Tureff, Intern
to the Consumer Protection Cormittee Aug . 26 , L97 6

Main probl-em is the enforcement of regulations . They have penal-tles--

vague. Key penalties recommended by CAB have strong $25 fees for del-ays

except no exact way for enforcement. Not necessary at this time.

Establlsh exactl-y what the tour advisor does--role of orgaaizer

vague, Pass the buck. No estabLishment of 1-iabiLity.

Kinds of problems, number preval-ent. Cancellations because of il-lness

on the part of consumer and on the part of air travel. Consumer gets screwed.

The consumer is promised refund--percentage--usua1-1y gets cost of ticket

back--no reinbursements for any other cost of the trip. Promises made but

get around giving total refund.

Something concrete regarding what the organi.zer can or cant t do.

The organizer tends to promise wl-thout having concrete p1-ans. Never dis-

closes before hand there is a risk involved. Peopl-e teaLLze getting tour

cheaper but dontt realize risk.

Reconrnendatlon of the CA will increase costs. IJsed as argument agaLnst

recortrtrendations by indlvidual companies. Increase to what extent? Canft say.

Sttl-l make i.t worthwhil-e to use method but cost will stil-L increase.

Is Lt worth the productlon? Some sort of mandltory insurance. You

had an option to pick as lnsurance. Pl-an that provide an alternative--

Most participants donrt take on insurance. Pr:obably increase eost

ShouLd be some kind of insurance a1-ong with the cost of tour.

Maln proposal of Advocate was J-Lcenslng of tour organizers. Irrelevant

untl1 someone estabLl-shed exaet ruLe of organizer . I,Il thout that kind of
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TRAVEL AGENCIES Remarks and recommendations by Tureff Cont t d

leeway the llcensingi is absurd. Wrong to take away l-icense if organizer

had no controL of sLtuation. Reglstratlon? Maybe.

Guidel-Lnes be set up Talk to each individual- link in the process--

hotels, airLines, etc. to see if agreement as to who is liable . See

exactly where rules overl-ap. Have to make decision as to who should do

it.

Multi-facet licensing -- onl-y organizer should be l-icensed (wholesal-er)

packager.

Cases where people get ripped off. Middl-e man to the promoter.

How do you reguLate him? I wouLd say l-eate it up to the tour organizer.

Say there ls no connectlon. YOu woul-dnt t be able to do that to the

licensing. There would be some kind of listing as to who did thls sort

of thing,ln the past. Talking about two tiers of registratlon. I suppose you

' t would have to register those peopl-e al-so. Register promoters and

operators. Key distlnction between the promoters and sal-esmen acting as

attendants and taklng or as agents for the promoter and o

Got to nail them dovm to oen positlon.

Have to see exactly who ls invol-ved. Probl-em -- when they canceLr s€ry

for llLness-- operators say not going to refund any money untl1 substantial

because loose money on seat. Not fair to everybody else. What the substantial

l-osses are. Organizers benefit. Cancellations maJor problem with consumers.

Proposals -- they shoul-d get a total refund (CA) automatlcally.

If participant does not agree to change. Depends.

Viol-atlons -- Maximum. Get speclal CAB vlolatl-on regarding the cases.

Maximum - check to see if the CAB brought about any enforcement action.

Do you thing we should get involved on the ground 'part of it? Wtro is

in charge of the ground operati.on? Does' the tour operator have control-

r dontt think so' Major thing ls establishing who does what. Goal to
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TRAVEL AGBNCIES Remarks and recommendations by Tureff cont t d

establish guidel-ines

\^lho should he;punished for wrong doing? Our proposals as to who is

going to be responsibLe for hote1, ete. Ifight be too speciflc. Difflculty

as to when arrival--use wrong dates, etc.

Clverbooking another problem -- not def ined anlnuhere. Should be some

kind of uniform ruLe or regulation. Hotels and airl-ines -- whether or not

coul-d depends upon cancellations. Somethln.. sheuld be I ooked lnto.

Maximum amount they can handl-e. See how of ten they can do thls.

,
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Regis Konl.ey File CAB Fili ng No. OT-75-454

--/-t,/.?.2/ O.tober 3L, L975, Letter from CAI Enforcenent to Jerrald ScouE, Jr., Esq., Cormsel
for Lelsure Internatlonal Vacatlons Corp. (LIVC)

Thls was ln regard to an action comtemplated by the GAB and the

issuance of a temporary restrainlng order with respect to certain violations of

CAB regulaEions. In an attempt to avold a sui-t, LIVC supposedly agreed:

(1) that they rrould not use or seek to use an uncertlfled aircraft (not certified

by fAA); (2) that they would use their best efforts to accommodate prewiously

booked passengers at no lncrease'ln price on charter and on regularly scheduled

fllghts; (3) establishment of an escrow accormt for all monies collected and

Ln the future, collectlon from passengers as well as an additional $101000 to be

supplled by Regis Konley; they have agreed to a conplete account. of all future

deposirs and withdrawals to the CA3; (4) LM rrould enter lnto a stlpulatlon

of facts add a consent order.

LM would atEempt to convert their operations at the earliest practical

date lnto OTCS.

Civil Action No. 75-1434 - U,S. of A & CAB vs. T.IVCT Rggig Konley & l.elert Konowi-cz

\
I

7
Novembe r'75 ConsenE order which prohibits Regis Konley and LIVC from engaging

ln aLr transportation as a direct air carrier or an Lndirect alr carrier wlthout

approprlafe authority from the CAB In requirlng an escro!, account (according

to the flling of facts ln connectlon wlth a trip fo the Bahamas, the LIVC

sollclted rrlthout any certificatlon from the CAB). Konley and LIVC nust establish

an escrow accounE with $101000 of eheir-own-

August 23, 1973 - P.373 CAB order to a scease and desj.st Order No. 73-8-110

persona1conEactbysa1esrepreSentaEivesandwfadvertisingdfu
./

,"t-l
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Regal Travel Corporation and Regis Konley - fron octobet, L97L to l{arch. L972

Atr oRegal held Ltself out to the Beneral public through telephone solicitation through

\
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iE *f4f:=r*p55a that they were willlng to f urnish f or hi re alr transportatlon

from Plttsburgh to the f ahamas,t Regis Konley held out the avallablllty of alr
.transportation in conjunctlon wlth the package of hotel and other accomodationa,

Regls subeequently entered into a contract wlth clubs, conpanies and organizatlons

in the Pittsburgh area to provide charter air transportation. Ttre chartering

organlzations had no comnrittment from any direct alr carrier, but looked only

to Regis to provlde the air transportation. Regis, however, at the tine of

contrait had no firm committment wlth any dlrect a1r carrier, nor was he the

agent of any carrLer.

December Filing of CAB

Copy of prospectus by LIVC for Ehe Bahama trip incl.udes among other

things round trip jet transportation by Allegheny Airlj-nes.

OTC Checkllst, December of L975 - Eight aircraft involved to Bahamas

The contract between partlclpants and LM. Participants must cancel

no later than 30 days prlbr to departurd to qualify for a ful.1 refund except

for $20 per .person service charge. the cancellarlon must be recelved 18-30 days

prior to departure and be assessed a cancellatlon fee of 30:l of the total tour

coat.

If a partlcipant cancels after 18 days prior to departure, cancellatLon

fee Ls 252 of the total tour cost. There w111 be ful1 refund if the tour is

cancelled. In the event of ltinerary change, partlclpants wllt be notfied

wlth flve days. However, the surety is released from the liabiltty if the
Refund deadllne is 50 days

clatm is not flled 60 days after the tour is completed. if service and accommodatlons

cannot be supplied due to causes beyond the control of LIVC, it will use its besE

efforts to supply comparable servlces and. accorunodatLons , Ihere is also a dlsclalDer

for any danage or loss of property due to the act of negllgence of any hotel or

other person renderlng servlce add accommodatlons. LIVC is not responsible for

loss or damage to tour menbers baggage.
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OTC surety bond bdtween LIVC and Internatlonal Fidelity Insurance Company

ExecuEed December 22 L975 Effectj-ve September 15 L97 5

DeposiEory Agreement, November 28, L975 - Pittsburgh Natlonal Bank, Lrvc & Allegheny

December 3, L975 applicatlon of Allegheny Alrllnes for an emergency waiver

(Docket No. 28568) This appllcation was for a waiver of Section 207.7a of the

CAB regulatlons. These relate to results of frequency and also routes not authorlzed

by CAB charter trips.
(off th" CAB approved route)

(No air carrier can begin off route trlpsnbethreen any palr o.f points;

(a) in excess of a total of elght flighEs in the same dlrection ra:rxlxr durlng

any perlod of four consecutive calendar weeks; (b) . in the same direction on the

same day of two or hore consecutlve claendar weeks; (c) ln excess of a EotaL

of three fllghts in the same direcElon during any perlod of tsro consecutive

calendar weeks unless such period is followed by a break of at least one calendar

week durlng whlch no flights were operatlng in such Earket or between such

points; (d) whlch are so arranged as Eo result in the observanie-- of breaks

requlred in (c),. at 'regylarly recurring intervals; or (e)

whlch are so arranged to resulE ln any uniform pattern or normal conalstency of

operations.) Allegheny ln order to serve LMrs air transportation ncedB usuldx

whlch request a waiver of Section 2O7.7ai Allegheny contended that a unique

cltuatlon existed which justifled a waiver.
were

freeport Charters 1 organized originally ss affinity charEers and tere

scheduled to begln November 1, f975 r*+n'LIVC entered lnto an informal agreement
,/

wlth the CAB on October 31, 1975, Leisure consented 1e perform the Fr€eport
and agreed to Ehe conversion to OTC.

Charter rdith a properly certlfled aircraftn As a result of these developments,

Allegheny was contracted by Leisure to determine whether it could operate the

affinity charters to Freeport on less than 48 hours notice and wlth the encouragement

of fhe CA.B & Bureau of Enforcenent, Allegheny agreed to do so, thereby, avoldlng

substantlal lnconvenlence to the particlpants whlch would have resulted in

cancellatlon of the charter. Allggheny said that lt intended to join Lelsure

t



as soon as posslble in requesting a rraiver of oTCrs regulgtions so as to permlt

conterslon of the remalning rreeport charter to oTC's, regardless df r.rhether these

flights xxd were operatlng as afflnlties or OTCs, relief from the off-roure

llnltatlons of Section 207.7a should still be granred by rhe CAI. Allegheny
char te rs

.maintalned that the Freeport1for whlch walver of Section 207.7a ls sought, was

organlzed long before Allegheny became involved.

a
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December 10 L975 OTC ConEract Between Alle gheny and LIVC

For each cancellatlon by the operators, $200 or 102 of thb actual charter prlce

'whichever is greater if the cancellation less the 31 days before the flight date.

A fJ.lght w111 be automatically cancelled if \$. less than the entire capacity

ls sold at least 31 days prlor to scheduled departure. There are eight charter

.trlps llsted: L2/27 175 - L2l30/75; l2l30/75 - Ll3/75t Ll3/76 - t/6/76;

Ll6l75 - rl::ol76; LtLotT6 - ttt3l76; LlL3/76 - LlL7/76; L/L7t76 - Ll2o/76;

ut7l75 - L124176.

December 23, L975 OTC filin g by Allegheny and LIVC

Letter from LIVC Councll to Harold Parott, Chief Supplementary Services Division,

Bureau of Operating Rights, CAB.

f In connectlon wlth LMts applicatlon for waiver of OTC reeulatlons. \
Ihe letter explalned the background under which operatlon of these flights is

.oade subject to a consenE order. These flights are from a period of Nov. 75 -
April, 76. LM then undertook the conversion of the lnitial serles to an oTC

piogran. LM has obtained the neeessary bond and escrow agreeoent. Speeifically

Lrvc requested the following secrions ro be waived, [i ,or"^\7"'^"1"::r::"
8t ight o the pros

occurred wLthouE approval- of the OTC prospectus and the flighe< scheduled on

Decenber 27 and 30, L975 and Jan. 3, 1976 would be operated wlrhout the 15 day

revlew perlod,

378a.25b - I'lalver Is neceissary for receipt of the passenger lists for

the fllght on Dec. 27 and 30,1975 and Jan. 3, 1975 less than 15 days prlor to

the date of departure. (LM filed the passenger llsE for rhose three flights on

Dec. 23, 19 75)

LeEter L2130175 Allegheny to Parott Allegheny fjoined in LIVC's requesE for

$ralver of OTCts regulatlons.
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Emergency Petltlon for Review of Staff Action flled by LM Jat. Z, !976
p,:Or g J- .!,atato. a9 \ I t_

Urges the Board to take Wd* action on the waiver on oTC

regulatlons. Ihe,next flighE was scheduled to depart the day afEer this

petltlon, Jan. 3 /hdt si.x flights were scheduled during the next tvro r{reeks and

then counsel for LIVC warned of the .unfortunate consequences if these

trlps were cancelled suddenly. The counsbt for LIVC maintalned lhat he hras

flrst lnforrned by the staff of the Bureau of operatlng Rights of the cancellatlon

of the progran in the late afternooa of. LZI3L/75, LM counsel maintalned that

the oTC progranri lrerd set up pursuant to the consent order and that contracts

were entered lnto by Allegheny while the requisite of escrow and bond were.

obtalned, d[pplicable to elght flights during the perfod, L2/2.7 ll5tlr.tu flLT176.

Durlng the perlod of lU23 - 12/31 passenger lists for the first six flights were

flled wlth the Bureau of Operating Rights at the request of the Bureau . LM

obtalned consent o.f lts surety company to nake the OTC bond effectLve 9lL5l75

so as to cover the lnltial offering to the publj-c.J The fltghtgalready f'rlly

booked scheduled for 
.L2127 

and L2/30 were operatgf. LIVC poirrted ouE that rhls

program has been operating with the knowledge of the board staff for over tro

Donths and pursuant to the Nov. 7 (&.rs"r,t fi""ruu, the program has been supervlsed

by the olsrric. c,,",d1,1 ";:::x"lq" o;:3 
;:fft,iio" to the Bureau of

Enforcement and the offlce of the u.s, Attorney. ile €mphasized that the conversl,on

tooTCwasmadeatthespecificreconrmendat1onoftheBureauofEnforcemenrto

protect the htmdreds of p'eople already booked on thls fllght and to enable the

tour operator to complete the program pursuant to OTC regulations.

Supplement,ary to PeElElon for Review of St,aff Action - was recelvecl by CAB,

$"$F'
JanuarY 6' L976 

s".v\F-
PrompL action was needed because flights scheduled for SaEurday,

Jan. 10 and nine charEer flighrs scheduled fsx durlng the next three vreeks .

t
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the Bureau of operating Rights had further advised LIVC that while fllgh.ts scheduled

for Jan- and 6 were being authorized on "hardshlp grounds" the walver with

respect to the renainlng four flights were being denled.

January 5, L976 telegram to James Devall from Councll for LIVC InEernational

Fidellty Insurance Company

Evidence that International Fidelity Insurance Company had authorized

a $110 1000 limit f or LIVC OTC bond ef fecti-ve September 15, Lg75

January 7, L976
Letter from Bruce Cunnlngham, Director, Bureau of Operating Ri-ghts to Mr. Devall

Council for LM. In this letter Cunningham refers to the conversaEion on

LZI 3L/75 when CAB orally notified LIVC of the denial of the OTC regulations.

In reaching this conclusion, it &was evident Lhat the tour operaEor had

organlzed, promoted.and sold tho6e tours rdlth a total disregard for the CAB
a1ly

regulations. More speclfli-4no charter contract were in effect during sollcltatlon

and so no particlpant entered into the required contract. The tour operator

and particip
,_ m)Atln),

ant9 +1o#d were not protected by the requirecl surety and escrow.
agreed not to engage

CAB also noted Ehat LIVC ln the consenE order - A in some selling alt or

solicitating without CAB approval in the future. Nevertheless, ,rUPrffirfl
,^Atd-

the court order for almost two months after the consent order by continuing

to promote ltself without necessary CAB authoriEy; the applicant then appeared

at thir CAB office about one working day before the first flight, a type of ll-hour

application; in effecE, an accomplished fact. In light of these facts, CM

"ry
unus

dlo o

ual circumstances xauxtixg

that the sltuation re present,ed speclal or
r&*

xkhx w

..r-.(rclA
arranc@ Ehe granting of the reques 4.ir"r.

0n consideration of Jan. 2, L976 petitlon for reversal of staff actlon

CAB declded to reverse ln part the prevLous actlon and to grant all request walvers

of a 2O7,7a and 378a,25Q) Q\and(b\to pernlt the operatlon of Jan. 3 and Jan. 5
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.fllghtslcA3 orally advlsed LrVC council of thls on Jan. 21 was Eaken onry because

of the hardshlp which would occur to those persons who had made plans to

part.lcipate in tliese tr{o fltghts. CAB pointed out that this walver does not
+, Jetzl,ro-ol-

lnsulate the LM and Allegheny from any la[owe,t action which may result from

any vlolation of the CAB regulatlons which have occurred in connecEion wiEh

these flights. (Since the dates for operatLon of the Dec, flights have already

94"* dismissed the alleghenj,and Lrvc'sreques.ts for walvers to opetaEorf

"/'rc''+those fllgh tsideparted In 1975).

CAB then said that would defer action on fli gh 15 schedulea to depart

after Jan. 6, L976 .

Teleeral[. Jan. 1. 1976, sent to President for LM asking him to intervene to

prevent harship. LIVC c ri tici zed\rttb rarylaecislons made by the CA3. On Exec. Counsel
to the

Jan. 5, Doudley Chapman, Associate Cotmsel Eo the Presidnet asked Jin Schultz.Presldent.tA
for a suggested reply to the telegran. 0n Jan. €, Schultz wrote to Chapnan

and sent a copy of the boards declsion on Jan. 8, L976 upholding Ehe staff actlon

Ln dnxyixg decllnlng to grant waivers. Schultz said that Ehe boardrs actlon

apparently rested on lts rtv,truill^-,tY'n-c'q,,oao countenance the tour operatorrs

blatant dxxtxxxtiaN disrxlatxx disregard for CAB requirements and a

@nse.rt @rder of the federal court. This letter seemed to be sympathetlc to CAI.

Jan. 8, 1976 CAB letter to Cdunsel of LM frorn Edwln Z. Holland, Secretary of CA3

They upheld staff actlon ot. l2/3L175 as Lrs reLares to the

reuralnlng fllghts in this program. The cAB said Ehat it was a dlfficult choice a

they had to Lalance the hardship suffered by the partlcipants against the harm

that would be done by approval4such blatant disregard of CAB requtrements.

Sebruary 3, L976 Councl-l for the surety noEifled LM CounseL that. the surety bond lras

belng termlnated in accordance with iEs terms and notice was sent to. the CAB

Thls nociee of the Boardrs termindtlon was received by t.he CAB, f ebruary 5, L976.
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Memo and order entered on Jan. 16 by Judge Miller
I

U.S. of America and CAB v. Leisure International VC, Regis J. Konley and RoberE

Kontowicz Docket No. 75-L434

The natter came before the court on an order to shorv why LIVC shouj-d

not be held ln contempt xfxcaxt for vlolation of the Nov, 7, L975 otder,

Ihe court fou[d that LM vlolated this order by acting as an unauthorlzed alr

carrler ln violatL6n of CAB regulatlons and that it establish/d and maintain{.

fi aeposttor 
" 

Wlrequlred by the order of Nov. 7 , Lg75, Atthough rhe

court found there was no unlawful mis approprlatlon of recelpts, the bookkeeplng'

xnethods used by LM were very sloppy and unprofesslonaL and were ext.reme Iy

dtfficult to ldentlfy. He didnrt speclfically mention any CA3 regulaElons

ln regard to accountlng. El{e,4rghe4pts. Although such violations constitute@

contempE of court no useful purpose wouId be served by ordering LM to
crl.!. dlrrrjo,r.q t-. purgencontempt by the arfisgfu deposltory agreement and paying all funds

lnto the account created under such agreement because the tour cannot lawfully

be completed Ln any eventl furthermore, there was no nisappropriation. fn!u"qfo.",
cL

the court order LIVC to purge themselves of contempt by maklng such nodlficatlons

and clarlflcations of their accoun6to accurately reflect the regularlty of

theLr buslness transac tlons /and to require that certaln steps be taken to begln

the refundlng of monles to identlflable partlclpants.

consent Decree - July 8, 1976' The consent decree refers to the decree of March 4

adludgtng LIVC llable Eo a tour par tlc lpantc s cheduled to dcpart on the Bahanas tours

whlch could not be lawfully completed; plaintlff, CAB, joined the surety as a

thlrd party defendant.. LIVC ordered! LIVC rras liable to refund to partlcpants

scheduled to deparE on lts Bahama tour whlch could not be lawfu11y conpLeted.

(Jan. 10, L3, L7, Zl,24,27, e 3Li Feb. 3,10, t4, 17, 2L,24, & 28; uar 2,6, g)

I

t
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Advance, deposit am ounted to $tZt+r49L.59;- payments rec.eived by Leisure
lnsurance premiums

as travel amount,ed to $293.65. The surety was order to pay $42rg54.2g or

approxinately L/3 of the total.

42 ,854 .29
+ $293.65 = $L24,785.24

L24 r49L.59

and prorata iefunds were ordered out of the treasury of Leisure for tour partlcipant

not'lecovered by the surety bond.

j


